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LEGISLAIIVE BILL 91

Approved by the Governor tlaY tt, 19r',

Introduced by Goodr).ch, 20

AN AcT to anend sections 5ll-820.01. 81'2,162-o2.
81-2,'162-06, and 8'l-2,162.23, Revr-sed statutes
suppl,ement, 1976, relatr-ng to agriculturei to
redefine a term; to provr-de exeEPtions troo
various requirements; to repeal the orrg,'nal
sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted bI the PeoPle ot the State ot llebraska,

sec!ion 1. That section 54-820.01. Rev:'sed
Statutes supplement, 19-16, be aDended to read as tollors:

5q-820.01. llL No person shall ranutacture or
tlistribute connerc:.al feed in thls state uDless such
person holds a valid registration tor each lranutactuEr'nE
ind storage tacrlity in thi-s state. APPlrcat,.on tor
registratlon sha1l be nade to the dePartrent on torls
fuinishetl by the alePartoent, and accorpanied bI an aDnual
registration fee ot five dolIaEs. Each reglstrat,'on
sh;lf erpire on Decenber 3'l ot each year unless
application to renev such regi'stratLon rs oade Prior to
eipiration. A coPlt of the vaIld registratlon shalL be
polcea in a conspicuous place in each locatlon used tor
manufacturing or storage.

J?I-I!e-pEe!]sreEE--e!--!-U]!--ses!19s--sEqll--!9!qpp]I-!9-e!i-iE!erf -erol9-!! 19!-seltE-eE-e!!clE-!9E--Eef, e
rE;a t!;4 a iue-lsl-Sglgme-o!-gesgslgral-leeg-qlguarlls

sec. 2. That sectl'on a1-?.162-02, Revised
Statutes Suppleoent. 79'16, be anended to Eead as tollors:

81-2,162.02- Bben used in this act, unless tbe
contert othervise requires:

(1) Director shall rean the Director ot
Agriculture or his duly authorj.zed agent;

l2l Departtrent shall Eean the DePartrent ot
tgriculture;

(3) Commercial ferti.Iizer shalL Eean anI tortul'a
or product alistributed, excePt uDnani.PuIat€d anr.oal and
vegitable Eanures, rhlch contains one oE nore Plant
nu[.rients recognized by the Assoclatron ot AnerLcan Plant
food control otficials in its official Publrcatron, rhlch
nutEients arc used for their plant nutrrent content and
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LB 9I
are intenaled to pronote plant groyth;

(Il) Bulk shalI uean nonpackaged;

(5, Custon blendeal proggE! shall Dean al!.tindivi.ilually coDpounded to-a-ture!rs-s?cettreatton3T-tt.n
soch -bnre!-is-thc-rltiratc-eo!srtter gollgr cr.g!_tgE! il.I3'gl

Speg]!ISq!Io nEL!!C!]__s!9!

(6) Distribute shall oean to otter for sal€,
seIl, barteE, or otberrise supply connerci.aJ, teEtrlrzers
or soil conditioDers;

(7) FineDess shall nean the
of the Latefial rhich yi.Ll. pass unt
sieYes of specitied sizes;

centage ot uer'ght
States standard

peE
ted

(8) LabeI shalI mean a displal ot urttten,printed, or other graphic EatteE upon the contar,ner ln
rhich a comuercial fertilizer or soil condltroner ls
distributeal, or a stateGent acco.pdnling such product;

(9! Labeling shall Eean the label and all other
uritten, printed, or graphic tsatter accompaDyrng the
coDoercial t€rtilizer oE soil condLti.oner at anf ttne or
to rhich reference is nade on the Ldbel;

(10) Official sample shall mean any saDple ot
coloerciaL fertilizer or soil condrtioner talen by the
directoE or his agent;

( I 1l Product shall Dean both corrercial
tertiLiz€rs and soil conditioners;

(12) fon shall lean a net ueight ot tco thousaDd
pounds avoirtlupois;

( lll Per cent or percentage shaLL lean the
P€rcentage blr reight;

(14) Person shall include indrvrdual,,
cooperatiye, partnership, assoclation, tiEr, and
corPoration;

(15) Sell or sale shall incl,ude ercbatge;
(16) Soil conditio[er shdll .ean aIly toErula orproduct distEibuted. ercept un!aDipulated aniral and
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vegetable manures, rhj.ch, rhen added to the sorl or
ap6lietl to plants, is j'ntenaleal to (a) chanqe the phlslcal
cir'nAition oi tte soil, or (b) PEoduce a tavorable grorth,
yieltl, or quality ot croPs or othef soil characterlsttcs,
Lut shall not ileaD a colnercial tertili'zer or

ra 9L

agricultural
( 17)

nonfarn use.

liming materral; and

specialty pEoduct shall Dean a product tor

5ec. 3. That sectton 81-2,162.06, Bevised
statutes supplement, 1976, be aDended to read as to'llors:

8l-2,162.06. (1) There shaII be Paid to th9
director, tor all connercial tertllizer and sol]'
condltioners drstributed in this state, eIsgP!--cCE!o!
!.tggggd-PEqdoctsa an inspection-fee at the rate trxed by
thE--aiie-oi but not exceeding ten cents Per ton;
!Eo!ideda- that sales to taoufacturers or etchanges
fetieen then are hereby exenPted.

l2l PaYnent ot the lssPection tee shall be
evidenced ty a itatelent nade uith doculents shoilng that
fees corresponding to the tonoage rere received bI the
diEector.

(l) Every Person rho distributes cotlerc1al
tertiLizer or soil conilitioners to the consuieE in thrs
state shall file, not later than the last dal ot January
and July of each year, a seriannual' tonnage rePort on
torns piovitlett by the dePartoent setting toEth the nuiber
ot neL tons of conoerc1al tortilrzer and soil
conditioners distEibuted in this state during the
precetling six nonths' Period, rhich fePort shall coler
ihe perioas froD Jul, 1 to Decerber Jl and JaDuar, 1 to
June 30, anil such other intorration as the director shall
deei necessary; and upoD tiliBg such report shall Pat the
inspection tee at the Eate stateat ln subsection (l) ot
thi; section. The niniEu! insPection tee regolE€d
pursuant to this section shall be trve dol'laEs, and oo
inspecti.on tee shall be Paid rore tban once tor any oDe
product.

(lr) flhen lore than one PeEson distrlbutes a
colDercial tertilizer or soil conditioneE in th''s state,
the persoD cho registers the Product shall be resPoaslble
tor ihe requirerents ot subsection (J) of this section'

(51 If a Person tails to rePort and PaI the tees,
as requiretl by subsection (J) ot this section, bI January
11 and July 31, he shal.L Pay a Penalt, of tuentt-tlYe Per
cent in addition to the tees due it Paid durlng the
periotl of February 1 to FebruaEy 2E or tugust 1 to August
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31 tor the respective del,rnqueDcy and an add!.tronal,
trenty-five per cent penalty thereatter. farlure to take
an accurate stateEent of tonnage oE to pay the rnspection
fee or cooply as proeialed hele1a shall constltute
sufficient cause for the cancellat!.on ot all
Eegistrations on fr"Ie for such person.

(6) ilo inforration turnished by the departreat
unde[ this section shall be discLosed in such a cay as to
reveal Lhe operation of any person.

Sec. lr. That sectJ.on a1-2.162.2J. Reylsed
Statutes SuppleRent, 1976, be aneDded to read as tollors:

81-2.162.23. (1) No person shall manutacture or
distribute coDnercial fertilizers oE sor,l conditioneEs r,n
this state unless such person holds a valrd regrstratlon
for each [anufacturing and distribution facrlrtl rn thts
state. Any out-of-state tranutactuEer or drstrt,butor ubo
has no distEibution tacl'lity yithrD thr's state shaII
obtain a Eegistration for his princrpal outlet used toE
distributing pEoilucts in this state.

(2) Appl,icants for regLstratLons sbaIJ.
application to the departoent on tor[s turnrshed
departnent. AppIi.caLion torns shall be subnitted
departDent accoDpanied by an annual regrstEatlon
five dollars. Registrations shall be renered
before January 1 ot each year.

!a ke
bY the
to the
tee ot
on or

(3) A copy of the valtd
posted in a conspicuous pLace in
dj.stribution tacility.

registratron shalL be
each oanutacturl.ng oE

(41 Registered persons drstrrbuting custor
blended products shall narntai-n Eecords of purchase
orders recelved for custoB b.l,ended pEoducts tEoE tbe date
such orders are received until such products are
distributed, rhich records shall be suttr.clent to shou
the proaluct ordered, date of such order, purchaser, and
quantity of product ordered.

lgI-!he-pE9.v.!slsss--e!- -!!]s-*ses!l9!--s!ef!--! o!g!p}.I-!9-s!r-re!ql}-E!ste-! hf 9!-gells-9E-9!!ets-!98--sc le
les s-!!el-e-!rle:!9 g-!9Icq9-9!-EgqE gEsrcl--!eE!a! igeE--9E
sgif -so!qi!iescrs-gslgqlf, t=

Sec. 5- That ori.grnal sections 5lr-82U.01,
81-2,162.02, 8t-2,162.06, and a1-2,162.23, Revrsed
Stat-utes Supplelent,'19-16, are repealed.

Sec. 6. Since an emergency exr.sts, thr,s act
shall be in full force and take ettect, troo and att€r
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its passage and aPprova-l', according to lar.
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